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L. C. Goodell, one of Water town's 
popular furniture dealers, was in 
South Shore, Wednesday, on business 
—Sooth Shore Republican. 
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;, lUlph Pruyn was a business visitor 
in Watertown last Friday; . . J. C. 
GHmningham of Watertpwn spent 
Tuesday in this city attending to 
business matters.—Clark Courier. 

lit. and Mrs. Dick Gates reutrned 
last Wednesday evening from Water-
town via EIrod. Dick is doing fine 
and will soon be as good as ever, if 
he did lose his appendix.—Bradley 
Globe. 

; Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Heintz went to 
Watertown Monday morning on the 
"cripplejl" train and from there Mrs. 
Heintz went on to Sioux Falls, in re
sponse to the news that her sister, 
Miss Julia Riley, had been badly 
burned by a furnace explosion. Her 
mother, Mrs. Patrick Riley, was also 
very sick.—Florence Forum. * 

S. H. Addison, of Watertown, was 
here Saturday visiting friends. . . Mrs. 
J. Leslie Boyle, of Watertown, left 
Tuesday evening for her home after 
a business visit in this city. . . Mrs. 
J. J. Bennett of Watertown and her 
sister, Mrs. John Hayes, of Minneap
olis, arrived Tuesday for a visit w?th 
friends in the city.—Brookings Regis
ter. ' * 
, Towns along the M. & St. L>. road 
we«t of Watertown were without 
train service for over two weeks as a 
result of the storms. Mail was car
ried overland from towns where the 
trail* were running. Some of the 
places were without telephone connec
tions and did not know what was go 
ing on outside.—Doland Times Rec
ord. 

Hugh Carnahan was down from 
Watertown between trains last Sat 
arday. He is completing his course 
at the high school at that place. 
Jas. Strain returned home Monday 
from Watertown, accompanied by his 
little daughter, where she had been 

•for several weeks receiving medical 
treatment. She is reported very much 
better and gaining strength rapidly. 

. —DBtelline Tribune. 

Clarence and Sophia Anderson came 
hoeie from Watertown Tuesday even
ing after a two weeks' stay with 
relatives. . . Chas. Bruflat was among 
the number who were unfortunate in 
being snowbound in Watertown, and 
after a week's idleness decided to 
start for home and catching a ride as 
far as Florence managed to arrive in 
Wallace the same day without any 
serious mishap.—Wallace Scout 

W. W. Knight was a Watertown vis
itor this week. . . Miss Leona Schlies 
mann of Watertown was a guest of 
Mrs. H. H. Wilcox in this city last 
Friday and Saturday. . . Dr. Richards 
took Ed Wullbrandt to Watertown 
Tuesday where he underwent an op
eration for appendicitis. "Ed's appen 
dix was surely in bad condition, but 
last reports j fronj t£e .hospital were, 
that he was getting along "nicely. 
Clear Lake Courier. 

Mrs. Kellogg and Marion Archer 
were passengers to Watertown Satur
day morning, returning Wednesday. 
. . Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hallauer were 
passengers from Watertown Friday 
morning. Mrs. Hallauer had an opera
tion for apendicitis. She is getting 
Along nicely. . . Erwin A. Baldwin Is 
spending several days in Watertown 
this week attending a meeting of the 
managers of the Melham Bros, yards. 

Ashe is our compositor when he is 
Ihome we expect you will find an ar
ticle headed something like the fol
lowing "My Adventures in the Live 
City," next week.—Willow Lakes 
New*. 

Sam Johnston was among the Ha-
. 2elites in Watertown Thursday. . , 

Mrs. Leo. Walsh visited friends in 
"Watertown Saturday. . . Paul Born of 
Watertown was in Hazel Wednesday 
doing business with Fuerstenau & 
Hallauer. . . Mrs. C. W. Kellogg and 
Kiss Marion Archer spent Saturday 
and Sunday with friends in Water-
town. . . Eugene Waddell made the 
round trip to Watertown Thursday. 
. . Miss Barbara Finley spent Satur
day with friends in Watertown. 
Mrs. Geo. 'Little, who for several 
weeks past has been visiting relatives 
in Watertown and Mankato, returned 
home Friday evening. . . Miss Ella 
Barrett* of Watertown arrived Satur
day evening for a week's visit at the 
home of her brother, W. J. Barrett.— 
Hacel Register. 

• Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Phinney were 
over-Sunday guests with relatives in 
Watertown. . . Thomas Shelsta visit
ed relative^ in Watertown Sunday. . . 
Guilder Kaaten took the evening train 
to Watertown Monday. . . Our black
smith, R. H. Anderson, was snowed 
Jn at Watertown for two weeks, but 
dan be found at the forge again now. 
. . Attorney McLati^tlin was interest? 
edin court matters at WatertpwTl-the 
fore part of the week. . , Ole Lee re
turned to his home in Watertown, 
Monday evening, after a visit with his 
sons south of town. . . Oscar ftorining, 
mail carrier on route 1/ went to Wa-
tertowp Wednesday evening where he 
will have a pseudo growth removed 
frgm his nose. E. W. Klippstein, his 
ssibatltutexis making the "lonesome 
trail."—Hayti Herald.,s 
f • y-

> Hugh Carnahan, of "Estelline, re-
! turned Saturday to Watertown to re-
1 sume his studies in the high school 

in that .city. He wa» the guest of 
friends in Castlewood for several 
days. , Mrs. John Mulder; returned 
home from the Bartron hospital last 
Thursday morning from Watertown. 
She successfully underwent "several 
operations for goiter and is now gain
ing strength rapidly and .will soon be 
in her usual gbod health a*ain. I 
Gunder Johnson, wife and 
Miss. Leila, went Up to Watertown 
Friday where Mrs: Johnson entetvd 
Luther hospital for medical - treat
ment. She has not improved as rap-

it home and it was deemed best for 
her return to the hospital, We 
trait it will fee but a short time tmtil 

•eenres the Mnd «lief and is 
to return t4 Iter hone once ssore, 

"ewood Republican.-
/ \ C K m  
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REV. FRANKLIN F. LEWIS. 
Rev. Franklin F. Lewis, pastor of 

the First Methodist church, following 
a pastorate covering his fifth year, 
formally tendered his resignation last 
Sunday morning to his large congre
gation. 

Rev. Mr. Lewis and his estimable 
family, consisting of a charming wife 
and three children, expect to leave 
next week for their new home at 
Janesville, Wis., where Mr. Lewis as
sumes the pastorate of the large 
Methodist church. 

Janesville, by the way, is in the 
midst of a beautiful region, and is 
surrounded by a rich country. It is a 
city of nearly 20,000 population, sit
uated in Rock county, in southern Wis
consin, between Chicago and Madison, 
a county having between 60,000 and 
75,000 people. It has two daily pa
pers, three weeklies and a semi-

weekly. One of . the weeklies Is print
ed in German. 

Mr. Lewis has been sought by vari
ous churches elsewhere, particularly 
during the past year and a half of his 
pastorate here, but until the present 
he has yielded to the local demand 
that he continue his services until 
the local churph had adjusted itself to 
its new surroundings in the magnifl 
cent edifice which has been construct
ed under his pastorate—a church, by, 
the way, which ranks among the fore
most of the northwest in point of 
architectural design and convenience 
and interior arrangements. . In point 
of membership, too, it is among the 
recognized flourishing and highly or
ganized-churches of the northwest. 

Watertown, without regard to de
nominational affiliation, unites ' in 
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Lewis God-speed 
and congratulating the good people of 
Janesville upon their acquisition. < 

JO. M. Sullivan returned Wednesday' pj|«gj Belli (I CoUCCft night of ' last week from Watertown ' 
where he had gone a week before to 
have dental work done,' but owing to 
the blockade was forced to remain 
until the above date. . . In roaming 
around town for items of, news we 
chanced to overhear some of the ris
ing generation commenting on the last 
blizzard and the bunch was of the 
opinion that the recent unpleasant
ness was the worst they ever wit
nessed. Their statements may have 
been true—brobably were—but this 
writer remembers the storm of Jan
uary 12, 1888, to which in comparison 
that last fracas was but as a sum
mer zephyr. We were living in Wa
tertown at that time, and say, the 
storm was so fierce that at no time 
could one see across the street. Over 
100 citizens failed to get home that 
night, this writer among the rest. 
They just dropped into the nearest 
place and stayed until morning.—Gary 
Interstate. 

Tom Bickel of Watertown was a 
pleasant caller in this office Thursday. 
. . Mrs. E. Blankenburg and daugh
ter, Joyce, were Watertown Visitors 
Monday. . . Miss Grace Cosgrove came 
down from Watertown Saturday and 
spent over Sunday with relatives and 
friends. . .Mrs,; Ed. Ginther returned 
from Watertown Tuesday where she 
takes medical treatment. . . Mrs John 
Aldous returned to Watertown yes
terday after a few days helping at the 
Schoonover home. . . Mrs. Andrus and 
daughter visited her husband in the 
hospital at Watertown Monday. . . . 
Messrs. Foss , and Mathiesen were 
business visitors in Watertown Mon
day. While there they visited the 
Henry patients in the hospital. , E. 
0. Perkins went to Watertown Mon
day to visit his wife and baby son 
who are in Luther hospital. Mrs. Per
kins and babe are expected back the 
last of the week. . . itfrs. S. D. Boyd 
and Billie. and Mrs Chas. Cosgrove 
stent to Watertown Monday to attend 
a surprise birthday party on Mrs. E.;j 
N.. Cosgrove. . . Mr. and Mrs.' John 
Riley find daughter returned from 
Watertown Monday where they have 
lived for a few months They now in
tend to make their home here. ., Mr. 
and Mrs, D. P. Cpsgrove are'the proud 
parents of a baby girl bom Tuesday 
at Luther hospital in Watertown. 
Mother and babe are. doing nicely.— 
|jtenjg. Independent. _ „ v 

If you do not like'a man, try to find 
out whether1 you are the reason or 
whether he is.—-*Ybuth's Companion. 

A Gratifying Success 
•'3,sv.,»s 

Vj  ̂ < ' 

The first concert by the famous 
Fourth Regiment band—the first of 
the series recently planned and the 
first of the year—was given at the 
Methodist church last Monday even
ing in the presence of an appreciative 
audience. 

The "program was of a high order 
and showed that the members of this 
musical, organization have been re
hearsing in a manner indicating a full 
conception of the intricacies and 
idealism of high-grade music. 

The band was assisted by Miss 
Miriam Fryberger who sang in a most 
artistic manner "The Sunshine of Your 
Smile," responding to the encore with 
"I'd Like to Be a Soldier Boy in Blue." 
Watertown audiences always like to 
hear this popular young soprano. 

Another number was by Miss Hazel 
Skinner, who rendered a piano selec
tion, the "Eleventh Hungarian Rhap-
sodie," and acknowledged the encore 
with a second number that indicated 
a high degree of skill. ^ 

Good judges of band music Unite 
in saying that the organization shows 
improvement in tone and execution 
since its last season's playfng, show
ing that the members have given due 
attention to faithful studyfvp -

Real Estate Transfers 

How's This?' % " 
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Be> 

ward for any case o( Catarrh that 
cannot , t)e cvred by Hall'a. Catanrh 
Core. \ f ^ ~ ' 

1.1. cfiBSmnrS CO„ Toledo, o. 
the uMfeiticwML haw known F. J. Cheney for ffa» last S ran, aaA beUava 

htm perfectly honorable in all tmctaeaa _ Hl Ctto tncMictioM and flnandally abta to c*r*y 
i ^ .oat any ot>tta»«o«M» aadaVy Aia firm, 

idly as wan desired since her sojourn* ;frATtftrajyc, Wf-yK Ay <wuwnm!, 

Reported hy Codington County Ab-
v r't " C straet Oo. •. 

City of Watertown to Robt. Newell, 
lot 12. section I, Mount Home Ceme
tery; $150. 

Sheriff of Codington County to Em
pire Lot Co., lot 9, block 4, Way-Case 
Addition; $277.69. • 

Empire Lot Co. to Alfred McLaugh
lin, lot 9, block-4, Way-Case Addition; 
$250. 

State of South Dakota to Mary A. 
Taeeker, SE%SW»4 16-117-52; $1060. 

State' of South Dakota to Mary A. 
Taocker, SW%SW^ 16-117-52; $1080. 

State of South Dakota to Mary A. 
Taecker, NW%SW% 16-117-62; $1220. 

, State of South Dakota to Mary A. 
Taecker, ^E^SW»4 16-117-62; flOSO. 

State of'South Dakota to Mary A. 
Taecker, W%NW% 1&-117-52; $1280. 

F.»A. Countryman to M. R. Basker-
ville, lots 9 and 10, block. 6^ Water-
town; $1. ' 

F. C. Weaver to John Mort, SW% 
2-118-61; $1. -

D H. Whooley to Eva R. Hiatt, 
lot 4, block 2C, Second Railway ;Addi-
tlon; $4,000. . 

Thomas F. Pinl td Olive 'A. Gred-
vijv^lot 6, block 55, Second Railway 

Construction Co 
tfeE U8 BEFORE JplLOING 

Toledo. IX 
ir« Catarrh Cure is «n Internally^ 

79 cwta per bottle. 11# lit A*. 8. 

-<-2,0^ 
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"While The Saturday News makes no pretense of receiving ft "* 

"*ews" by telegraph, as a matter of fact it prints much in each eeli- ^ 
tion that passes for "telegraphic news" in some other publications. VaT'"'* 

Many Watertowji readers of The Saturday News have told na 
that the paper contains more real local news than any oth^r paper 
that is distributed within Watertown during the whole week. : 

, Many Watertown people, away from home for a season^ hav$ 
ordered The Saturday News to follow them because, as they have fj 
told us, they get more Watertown and Codington county news in it 
than they get in any other paper published anywhere on earth. 
They don't have to wade through a oolunqa of printed matter, so ™^ 
they tell us, to find the meat of an item that might have been con
densed into a few inches. 

And that's why, no doubt, that The Saturday News has been'11 
able to hold its large list of subscribers in Codington county despite 
the fact that papers published both inside and outside of Watertown 
have offered their respective publications to rural communities six. 
days of the week for only a dollar—a sum that represents less than 
the actual cost of the white paper used and which amounts aliitost 
to free circulation outside of the city. 

And the beauty of it all isf so far as The Saturday News is 
concerned, that the paper goes to all subscribers at the same price. 
The subscribers inside the city of Watertown are not compelled to 
pay, say, five or six or seven or eight dollars a year, while those 
living outside of Watertown get it for, say, a dollar^—it's the same 
price to everybody. Those who are supporting it with their adver
tising and other patronage don't have to pay double or treble pricer'ife' 
for it as compared with those who evince no interest in the publica-;ll§ 
tion excepting for the news they get out of it. ^ ^ • 

And that's why, no doubt, The Saturday News' subscribetf ,* 
have been increasing in number in the city of Watertown within the • ' 
recent past. The people know they are getting a square deal when 
they deal with The Saturday News. 

For this manifestation of confidence and evidence of good wilLw 
on the part 6i its readers, The Saturday News extends its thanks, 
assuring its large list of subscribers that the management of the ||| 
paper will ever strive to merit their commendation. ^ -

—THE SATURDAY NEWS. 

PiM to 
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J. E. Murphy Crushed 

by R. R. Snow Plow 

J. E. MuJrphy, a veteran in the serv
ice of the Minneapplis ft St. Libuis 
railroad, met death hear Bradley last 
Thursday. The heavy snow plow top
pled over on him, crushing his life 
out. 

The track-clearing creyr left Water-
town and worked its/way northwest. 
Near Bradley, and after the cut had 
been partially cleared, the victim was 
standing in the cut, with his back 
against the snow wall, while the snow 
plow Was presumably passing, but in
stead of cutting its way through it 
toppled over, pinning Mr. Murphy be
neath it. 

His fellow-worljjm.en made frantic 
efforts to extricate him, and finally 
succeeded, but only to And that the 
man's bones had been broken and /his 
chest crushed in. 

The remains were brought to this 
city to the Cozy Home undertaking 
rooms, where they were prepared for 
burial. 

The deceased had been in the em
ploy of the company for more than 
thirty years. He leaves a wife and 
one son to mourn his untimely de-
mise. . •' 

He was well and favorably known 
by a wide circle of friends in Water-
town and vicinity where he had re
sided for many years and where he 
was held in high esteem. 

: THE RIGHT OF WAY. 
I'm the little red stamp with George 

Washington's pictdre; 
And I go wherever I may, 

To any spot in George Washington's 
land, s 

And I go by the shortest way. 
And the guns of wrath would clear 

" my path— 1 
- A thousand guns at need—'" 
Of the hands that would dare to block 

ray course 
Or slacken my onward speed. « 

Stand back! Hands off of Uncle 
Sam's mail 

Stand back there! Back! 1 say! 
For the little red stamp with George 
; Washington's picture 
5'Must nave the Tight of way." 

Addition; $800. 
R. B. Crabb to Watertown ft Sioux 

Falls Railway Co,, lots 11 and It of 
W. T. L; Co. subdivision of lots 18. 
19 -and 20, block 46, Second Railway 
Addition; $600. 

Sheriff of Codington County to M. 
R. Baskerville, lots 9 and 10, blAck/4, 
Watertown; $681.00. A 

Gottlieb Fischer to Theresa Fischer, 
S% IS; 8W% 1; NEKS8K 11; W% 
12; 3BS4 13; and NB% 11-116-61; $1. 

> Wbl McKool to KUas Odland. W. 
101,5 feet ojC lots 9^ 10, block 6, Petti* 
jrfeWs Addition; $1, 

E. A. Newloye et al to Charley 
Kannas, <JWM'''wlW»l; *$1. 

Anna M. . {Clump to Carl ZlrM, 
WM.8W%11-11M1; $$400. 

BeBe tf, Ittbe to Union Investment 
Co^llW* 36-117-64; ^1. 

Jane Keith, lot 
Addition; |1 

Up a wares 
• (The quotations"under this heading 

are What they purport to be: caught 
up by a reporter without the knowl
edge or consent of the parties quoted. 
Discriminatory care, however, is ex. 
ercised concerning substantial accu
racy and in reproducing only those 
observations to the publication of 
which It is believed there would be 
no objection.) 

Rev. R.* Polzin: "It is gratifying 
to note the chances of this country 
participating in the European war 
seem less than appeared a week or so 
ago." 

^tl§—— 
Warren " N." Mclntyre: "Here's a 

dollar and a half for The Saturday 
News for the next year. I like the 
general tone of the paper and the 
broad guage sentiments it utters and 
the, general make-up of 'its pages." 

H. A. Hildebrandt: "No, it's diffi
cult to say—in fact.- Impossible— 
whteher we shall get into war with 
Germany. It surely is to be hoped 
that we won't. But in any event, it 
is a pleasure to know thatt he Ger
man-born and those of German de
scent in this country evince every in
dication of standing loyal to Uncle 
Sam. That's the sort of spirit that 
helps to • make a country's influence 
felt among the nations of the earth." 

Peter J. DeBoer: "The kind of 
military training that we ought to 
have throughout the world is the sort 
that they have in my native country, 
Holland. It is because of that train
ing, you see, that, Holland never en
gages in wan What kind is it, you 
ask? Well, sir, I'll tell*you what kind 
it is. It is the kind that trains the 

the seed for an acre of potatoes will|l 
cost more than it costs to produce an® 
acre of beets, labor and seed and£f 
marketing all included! *, Why don'tliS£ .* 
some of our intended potatogrowers'® 
cut down their proposed potato acre-c.-V£w$-
age and devote a few acres to sugars 
beets as an experiment? We'd be 
glad to talk over this sugar beet aues-
tion with anybody who will call at 
the Chamber of Commerce headquar
ters, for we want to be assured of a 
sufficient acreage to test the sugar 
beet growing problem in this section 
of country. We feel sure it wilt re
sult in good profits, but we must have 
the experiments to. sustain our con
fidence."-,., ^ ^ 

"Just" think! An archaeologist at 
the University of Pennsylvania has 
found an undelivered olay letter 4000 
years old." 

"Jbucky dog! He probably died be
fore his wife discovered that he had 
forgotten to mail iC"—Puck. * , * „ 

Gypsy Smith's refelrence to the 
"church habit" will be taken by some 
sensitive natures as a hint to do their 
sleeping, at home.—--Washington Post. 

NOTICE OF HEARING PETITION 
„ FOR LETTER8 OF AOMIN. 

I8TRATION. 
State of South Dakota, County of1 

Codington, ss. 
In County Court. 
In the Matter of the Estate of Julia 

Clark, formerly Julia Menchel, De,-
ceased. , . . 
The State of South Dakota sends 

Greeting to 8. W. Clark, Cora Weaver, 
Lulu Evans, Clinton Garner and P. A. 
Countryman, Guardian ad litem tor 
Clinton Garner, a minor, heirs at law 
and next of kin of Julia Clark, former-

m 

privates to turn their guns upon their ,y Julia Menchel( deceased, and to all 
officers whenever the command to fire to whom these presents may come 
is given. You see, of course, that 
when the officers are all shot there is 
no longer anybody to give commands, 
hence there is no more fighting. YeB, 
sir, that's the kind of military train
ing the worid needs-—and that's why 
Holland doesn% have any more war, 
sir, yes sir. Now since you've got the 
secret of Holland's, continued peace, 
please don't tell anybody about It 

Notice is hereby given that S. W,' 
Clark has filed with-the Judge of this 
Court, a petition praying that Xiettens : 
of Administration of the Sstirte of' 
Julia Clark, formerly Jfirffa Menehul, 
deceased, issue to John N. -Weber^ of ' 
Watertown, South Dakota, and that ^ 
Mopday< the liineteehth day of March, 
1917. at ten o'#««& a..m., df saId 'Aim 

for the European war might come tojCourt Eal^th? offiSCof ® Co$ty ~ 
?h MB0 M » w-t' fnri h^r I in the I^amm Blo^lcih the Ctty thus cause my widowed wife and her Watertown, County of Codington, 
seven fatherless children to cry for hasbeen set for hearSs MUdpe^on! 
milk, sir.?- ;:;.m 

^ torn 
George Schlosser iLsecretary Cham 

her of .Commerce)! "I am told thatj Dated at 
seed potatoes this spring are likely to twentieth da* of 
be three dollars a hfilf a bushel. At 
any rate, as you know, we can't buy 
potatoes at the store for household 
purposes, to jnf lifi thins about their j 

when and frhere any person intemted 4 

a  s s i  < h 

being Unfit tor most part for seed, ) 
lor leu than alMot bUf that sum, «fr <L 
I wouldn't be Mnjp|aa4 U good^seed; 
9ads«oold 
an meotio^ed. 


